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My My My
I've got the life taker on my left and the girl on my right
The sounds, the lights, the crowd
Calling to me from every direction saying

My My My
This is it, it's the time just let your instinct take the drive
All arms and legs, please keep them inside
This moving vehicle at all times

Hold your breath as the room spins round
We'll dance till there's nothing left

Let us out, it's time to steal this town
Boys Boys
Hands towards the ceiling
Girls Girls
Shake it to the floor

Make a sound and start breaking out
Boys Boys
High on that feeling
Girls Girls
Say you want it more

I said oh my god
They didn't lie when they told me that I hadn't ever
fallen so hard
On the ground, or for her, either way I don't know
Can someone tell me why she decided to... 

Pull yourself together now
You know exactly what's going on
Snap out of this feeling here
That's got you terrified and so gone
On the lawn, freaked out at the bar, take me home
I just want to spend the rest of this night alone

Hold your breath as the room spins round
We'll dance till there's nothing left
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Let us out, it's time to steal this town
Boys Boys
Hands towards the ceiling
Girls Girls
Shake it to the floor

Make a sound and start breaking out
Boys Boys
High on that feeling
Girls Girls
Say you want it more
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